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D irector, AIIMS B h u baneswar <di rector@ai i msbh ubaneswar.eo I]1,-1,

Scholarship Annou ncemen t (ZO1g-20)
1 message

swami Dayanand Education Foundation <scholarships@swamidayanand.org>
To: director@aiimsbhu baneswar.edu.in

Dear Sir/Madam,

Greetings!!

Thu, Jul 18,2019 at 1:31 pM

Swami Dayanand Charitable Education Foundation (SDEF) is pleased to announce its sth MCM
Scholarship program for the students studying Engineerinq/ MeQjsall Pharmacy/ Architecture/ lT courses. SDEF
intends to provide 300 scholarships this year to the talente rving students. The details of the
scholarships are given below:

Eligibility Criteria:

1. Annual Famity lncome limit is Rs.6,00,000 p.a

2. Should have scored at least 7.5 CGPA.

3. Minimum 85% marks in lZth class.

Offered Scholarships:

S.No. Scholarship Scholarship Amount.
(per annum)

1 Smt. Shyam Lata Garg Scholarships Rs. 50,000
2 Sh. Anand Swarup Garg Scholarships Rs.40,000
J Sh. Ram LalGupta Scholarships Rs. 30,000
4 Smt. Lilawanti Himatlal Desai Scholarships Rs. 25,000
5 Smt. Sheela Gupta Scholarships Rs. 25,000
6 Smt. Shanti Devi Scholarships Rs. 25,000
7 i Sh. Ram Ji LalScholarships

* 30% scholarships are reserved for women candidates

The scholarship will be valid for 1 year and student has to apply again for continuance of scholarships with latest
copies of mark sheets.

We are request you to please share this information with the students & post it on your website.

lnterested students can register online for the scholarship at our website www.swamidayanand.olg. The
application form can also be downloaded from our website. Last date for registrations/receiving applications is
31st August,2O1g.

For further enquiries, the students can write to scholarships@swamidayanand.org. We are also available atwhatsApp8449770654 
iT,



Thonks ond regords,

Sheelo Mehto

Administrolor Officer

Swomi Dcyancnd Educotion Foundstion

A-74, GF, Sector'2, Noido'201301 (lndio)

Tel: +91-120-4146823

Emqil: scholarships@swanridayanand.orE

Website: wwvt .svramidaYanand.org
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